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APRIL, is cancer drive month, ami I'd Ilk ftrtrftt ynu to
right this serious m7i CVin k-- tmd a Chrck.
The check is but just as are regular

ehcolc-up- s for your entire family. If detected In

time, cancer can be cured. Over 800,-0- 0

American have been saved be-

cause tliov saw the doctor before cancer

if

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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Telephone

disoaje
important, important

physical

' 0'. n head start. The American Cnncor
Soticty hns lilted those 7 danger signals
which could mean cancer. If any of
the danger sign-'- s persist for over two
weeks, you showJ contact your doctor
nt once.

1. Unusual blooding or discharge.

2. A lump or Uilckonlng in the breast
or olsowlierc.

3. A sore that doos not heal.

4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.

5. Hoarseness-o- r cough.

6. Change in a wnrt or mole,

7. Indigestion or difficulty In

swallowing. , .

APRIL SHOWERS . . . Just as their moglc brightens the
world with May flowers, you can brighten your home
with exciting new beauty. One pleasant way to do this is
to put colorful extension phones wherever they're handi-

est. Day in and day out they'll save you many a stop and
many a minute, give protection and privacy, too. Why
not visit or call us today to 'Pick-a-Phon- c' for the atten-
tions you need in the colors you like? The convenience
' great and the cost is low.

Running
out of
hot water
too often?

BLACKEY

New meeting house
serves Ulvah area

By Larry Caudill
Tlio new meeting house near

Ulvah, built by Cooley
and volunteer friends, i a

boon the sccno of first serv
ices. First preacher was Orvlllo
Dixon. It is oollod House of
Prayer.

Tho Hardy arc
moving Into tholr modorn now
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Los Caudill arc
moving back to Blackcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nichols vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs.
Kstopp.

Mrs. Stowrt Ashor, Dayton,
OIiIq, visited tho David Klnecr
family.

Tho Blackey highway brldgo

discover
'Jeep' vehicles go

places

US 23

WE'LL YOU WON'T I And we'll further guarantee
completely satisfied with a

Electric Water Hoatcr or your monoy bo
Including tho installation costs.

That's tho Electric
Water Heater! Comparo it to electric light. Both aro flameless
and fumeless because both are electric. It's a big reason so
many mothers on the snfo Electric
Water Heater. Tho water heater with guarati'
teed or your monoy will bo returned, including tho installation

your electric npplianco dealer or plumber, or call us
for-mor- o details.

ELECTRICITY is your bottor wwy to hoat water

&

S POWER

Camp-bo- ll

its

Kllbournos

Itaymond

bo

nro

jls being given a new coat of
, paint

Winford was a visi-
tor from

Doug Dixon of vis-
ited his paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dixon.

Soairun Larry K. Adams of

the aircraft carrier Midway ar-

rived homo In time to greet a
new baby He has re
turnod to tho Midway at San
Francisco for Pacific duty.

ii v m

What It roally takos to mako
a house a home is a down pay-
ment, 0 percent Interest and a
line of credit at the furniture
store.
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drive
jobs own!
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costs.
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Quick-Recove- ry

CO-gall- on re-

turned,

Worry-fre- o. Quick-Recover- y 50-gall-

insisting Quick-Recove- ry

complete satisfaction
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VEHICLES WILLYS MOTORS... WORLD'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURER VEHICLES
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JACQUELYN

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Blair Blackoy announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jacquolyn, to Frank Gentry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Gentry of Mountain City Tenn. Miss Blair is a senior
homo economics major and is president of tho Women's Associa
tion of Berea College. Mr. Gentry was graduated in Business
Education from Berea College in 1959. He is teaching business
at Eubank High School near Somerset, Ky. Tho wedding will
tako placo June 4.

Payne Gap youth
trains at Fort Sill

Army Pvt. Ronald E. Potter,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
E. Potter, Payne Gap, Ky., is

receiving eight weeks ad-

vanced individual jartillery
training at The Artillery and
Missile Center, Fort Sill, Okla.

He is being trained in the
duties of a cannoneer in a 105
millimeter howitzer section.

Potter, who was gradu?.ted
from Fleming-Neo- n High School
in 1955, worked for the Radio
Corporation of America in In-

dianapolis, Ind., before enter-
ing tho Army in December,
1959.

p
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Aik about our special low water heatlni
rate. Heating water electrically costs V

lots than you might eipect because ol Iti
many exclusive advantages and benefits.

CREECH & KIMBRELL ACROSS FROM GULF S TATION

MISS BLAIR

of

of

soldier
with M- -l

Army Pfc. William D. Delan-ey- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ballard
Delaney, Burdine, recently
qualified as expert in firing tho
M--l rifle serving with the 8th
Infantry Division in Germany.

Delaney, a gunner in Company
D of the division's 505th Infan-
try in Mainz, entered the Army
in June 1958, completed basic
training at Fort Knox, and ar
rived overseas tho following
January.

The soldier is a
1954 graduate of Jenkins Hish
School and attended Union Col--

lego.

"In the primitive science fic
tion of our youth," notes the He--
mit (Calif.) News, "we were
told that I960 would seo men
walking on Mars. But it didn't
predict striped tooth paste."

Name

Address

see at in

John
dies April 24th
John Maggard, 72, died at his

residence, Van, Ky., April 24.
Besides his wife, Ellen Sexton
Maggard, he is survived by ten
children.

Funeral services were held
April 20 at Little Colly Regular
Baptist Church, with mlnistors,
Wardic Craft, I. D. Baek and
It B. Adams officiating. Burial
was in family cometery.

Craft Funeral Homo had
charge of

Garry M$tre
says . . .
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H. B. REEDY
Plumbing, Heating ind Bulldlnf

EASY TERMS
Per FREE Estimates

Call 2621

It's E-A--
S-Y

Te order the Eagle and get It In your mall box every week.

Jutt ftll evt ffhte coupon and send It In, You'll get the new?

of Letcher eeunty every week for a year.

Name ' :

Address

Enclose $4 for Letcher County $5 olsewhere.

If this k a gift put yeur name and address
here: This Is a gift from:

REMEMBER - RED KIMBRELL'S Usd Neon, Kentucky
FORMERLY

Burdine
expert

1
Maggard

arrangemonts.

Pittsburgh
Paints

WALLMDF CONTEST

subscription,

tobseriptlen

Car Lot


